
Front yard landscaping, sod, and irrigation with timer
Fiber cement lap siding
Fiber board trim, front elevation windows are trimmed
Stone masonry accent (per plan)
Exterior painting/staining and caulking:
3 colors include body, trim, and accent
Insulated steel panel gaInsulated steel panel garage door with windows and
one opener (2 remotes included)
30-year architectural roof with limited life time warranty 
Exposed aggregate concrete flatwork
Patio with patio sliding door and/or door

Pre-wired for air conditioning with AC ready line set.
(Outside air conditioner compressor unit extra)
Programmable thermostat 
Exterior exhaust venting for kitchen Microhood
Recessed in-wall dryer vent box
95% efficiency gas furnace 

Automatic garage door opener on main door
Utility room with sink and base cabinets (per plan)
Gas connections to water heater, fireplace, gas range, 
and exterior BBQ stub
2 weather proof electrical outlets (per plan)
2 frost free exterior faucets

Oil rubbed bronze or brushed nickel
plumbing fixtures
Stainless steel double bowl kitchen sink
Undermount lavatory sinks, 4” center set spacing, 
2 sinks in the master (per plan)
High efficiency water heater
SoaSoaker tub in the master bathroom (per plan)
Garbage disposal
Ice maker water line for refrigerator

200 AMP electrical service
Decora switches, light almond color
Duplex electrical outlets per code
GFI outlets per code
Light fixtures in oil rubbed bronze or brushed nickel
Smoke alarms and CO2 combination detectors
80 CFM/2.5 sone bath80 CFM/2.5 sone bathroom exhaust fans with spring 
wound timers, vented to the outside
50 CFM/ 3.0 sone exhaust fans in the powder room 
and laundry/utility, vented to the outside
Appliance circuits for gas range, electric clothes dryer, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, and 
microwave/microhood
FiFireplace (standard in most plans), switched for igniter, 
and fan blower
6” diameter recessed kitchen light fixtures



Pre-finished hardwood floors on lower floor, excluding 
bathrooms, bedrooms, and utility room per plan
Oil rubbed bronze or brushed nickel finishes
Vaulted ceilings (per plan)
Nine foot high ceilings through out first floor, 
second floor standard (per plan)
Complete professional interior painting
WWalls and ceilings are 1 color latex, trim accent color 
in a semi-gloss enamel, with accent wall (per plan)
Composite wood closet and pantry shelving with
wood pole in bedroom closets
Open stair rail on upper and lower levels (per plan)
1/2” drywall in house, and 5/8” in garage.
Walls and ceilings have orange peel texture
Gas Gas direct fireplace, tile faced surround with
paint grade mantel
Full wrapped interior windows and door trim,  
craftsman style
Utility room (if applicable) sink-base cabinet with tile 
countertop and tile backsplash
High quality carpet with 6lb pad (per plan)
Carpet in bedCarpet in bedrooms, stairs, and halls
Master walk in closet per plan

Slab granite or quartz countertop with tile backsplash
Stainless steel gas appliances
Gas range, microhood, and dishwasher
Stainless steel double bowl sink

Tile countertops
6’soaker tub in the master bathroom (per plan)
Tile floors in the master bath
Double undermount sinks (per plan)

Low point drain in crawl space
Fiber cement siding with 30 year warranty
95% efficient latex paint; low VOC improving air quality
Efficient lavatory faucets and shower head
PEX type water piping and distribution system
High efficiency water heater
HigHigher u-valve windows
Tight sealed building envelope


